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Strong recommendations for the pro- -

tection of Honolulu's water supply
from cholera Infection are contained in
the report of Dr. Donald H. Currie, the!
Federal expert detailed to Investigate.
the causes of the local cholera cases.

"There are but three very weak spots
In the protection of this city against
a severe cholera epidemic," says Dr.
Currie, "One of these Is the possi-
bility of Infecting the Nuuanu water-
shed, another is the permitting of
aquatic farming (taro growing) in a
city, and especially allowing persons
to use these Irrigation ditches for sew-
ers, and the last of these Is the use of
human feces for the fertilization of
solid vegetables. With the exception
of these three possibilities, It is diffi-

cult for me to see how any very se-

vere and extensive epidemic of cholera
could occur here."

In dealing with tho work of tho
I'nltcil States authorities In tntctiiic tho
Infection to Mnnon, Dr. Currie says:

"when tho clfciinistaiillal evidence
IxKan to point In thn Manna taro pond,
no made certain InqulrlcH ns to wlint
Chinese and other persons, rcccntlyur- -
I'InIiir from tho Orient, hail gono to
work In upper Munoit Valley. 'W'o also
Impacted certnln parts of Manna Val-
ley, In relation (n tho sewer contami-
nation of Its nren, uul
tho stream thnt drains this valley nnd
Irrigates Its tnro fields.

"Tho fullest details and data col
lected from tho ahnvo several lines of
imcstlgntlnn me forth In the sev-
eral sections of this report, each un-

der Its separate heading.
"Wo also submit n much sketch

which kIhiws huw tho I'lrcuiiiMlantlal
I'Vhlenco pointed from certnln cases to
certain pol- shops, and from thoso pol
simps to certain lain ponds. The same
sketch also shows that ono group of
our cases pulnted most strongly to Iho
direct us of Mnnoa taro water.

"From thn data that wo linve so
cured (all of which aro circumstantial

il

A3 a result of tho number of em-

phatic protests thnt have been receiv-
ed by Miiperlnleiiilviit of I'uhliu In-

struction l'ope, he has decided to with-
draw tho asslRiiment of Frank II.
Itlchmond us u teacher of sclenco ut
Iho Normal School, ami of Mrs. Mnry
n. Cmnpton as a teacher at tho Cen-
tral (iiamniar School

The protests awiliist tho assignment
of Itlrlmioml to the Normal School
havo been particularly emphatic. I'rln-clp.- il

Wood of thu Normal
School has addressed a letter to Su-

perintendent I'opo stntlni; that tho
members of the teaching stuff arq

to Itlchmond cnmlnir to thn In-

stitution, and while they nil havo a
dun regard for the wisdom of tho
parlment of l'uhllo Instruction In

whatever nrlloii It may take, they are,
nevertheless, of the firm nnd alibiing
opinion (but tho assignment of lllch-nion- il

to tho school would havo a dele
terious effect upon tho general stand
aril of school illselpllnn. Tho letter Is
very much lo tho point nnd Indlcntea'
Principal Wood hud very strong opin-
ions on tho subject beforo ho took
a pen In bund to nddrosi tho superin-
tendent.

Tho reassignment of Itlchmond and
Mrn. Comptnn will bo held In abeyanco
pending tho report of tho Federal
grand jury, but It Is now understood j

Hint Sirs. Compton feels ready to sever,
her connection with tho school de
partment entirely

Telephone massages to Superintend- -
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Declares Currie

4917.

In character, nml imno of It positive),
wo he? to submit tho following:

"First Thnt It Is Impossible lostnto
Just when choleni was Introduced here.
Imt tho mortality Ktiitltlcs Inillcnto
that few. If any, cases occurred prior
to Kehrunry 24.

"Second Tliut It Is eiiu.illy Unpen- -

slide to determliio hi what way chol-
era wan Introduced here. Tho proba-
bilities aro that It enmo from n 'chol
era carrier' to this port either from
Japan, China or tho Philippine Islnnds,
nil of which countries havo or Imvo
had cholera recently. From experi-
ments conducted by mo something
over two years ngo, It Is, In my opin
ion, hnprobnblo thnt cholera was In
traduced hero through tho medium of
Orlentnt foodstuffs from China or
Jnpnn. I

"Third All the evidence we havo I

secured tends to Indlcntc thai most or.

the cnacM. of cholera hero wero In-

fected through tho medium of pol, pre-
pared hi' certain popshops In this city.
All of our evidence, however, thnt
bears on, this subject. Is, ns beforo
mentioned, clrciimstuntlnl. Neverthe-
less, It appears to mo to bo ipiilo
strong, and I personally believe that
It would bo most unwise for your
board to await posltlvo evldenco
(which will probably never bo se-

cured) beforo continuing active mens-- ,
tires In this matter.

"Fourth Ah stated In 'III.', tho evl-- (
iicili-- we uuvi' seeureii m,iiiii-,-i hi in
fected pol being tho causo of (l1((

cholera cases; the pol shops suspected
of selling this supposedly Infected nl

had, as far as wo could deter-
mine, no connection with ono another,
except (hat they all secured their tnro
from n common source, namely, tho
Manoa turn ponds. We therefore sus-
pect thoso ponds ns being the snurco
of the Infection of most of these enses,
and In forming this opinion ns to tho
possibilities of Infection coming from

(Continued on Page 4)

flit Tope bave been to tho effect that
chlhhen have been kept away from tho
Central Oramiunr School because their
parents learned that Mrs. Coniptim
was to bo assigned there. The prill- -
clpal of tho hchool, however, denies
the report In the morning paper that
a number of the teachers havo their
resignations ready lo present

AND COMPTON CAUSE

J(KiecJal Hill In till Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Ca! May 2.

Results today in tho big leagues!
AMERICAN.

Doslon Washington 3, Boston 0.
New York New York 2, Phlladel

phia 1.
St. Louis Detroit 7, St. Louis 1.

NATIONAL.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 6, Doston S.
Brooklyn New York 5, Brooklyn 4.

Rain caused tho postponement of all
other games.

SURAR

SAN I'HANCISCO, May ;. Heets:
88 analysis, 10s. 4 parity. 1. 19c.
Previous quotation, 10s. Gd.
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Stream near River street that is little more than a cesspool) Gets the sew

age of a largo section.
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$10,000
The business Inttrests of Honolulu

nre asked for u contribution of J 10,000
for tho purpose of eniitlni; a revolving
ftintl thnt will enable tho Territorial
Hoard of Health to enforco the provi-
sions of tho abatement of nuisances
act that uiih passed at the Inst session
of the I,eclsl.iture.

Tho law Is now on the stututo books.
hut In order In brlmr the enforcement
oi u in mo uiKuesi posMiuo sinie oi
elllclency tho aulhorltlis of the Hoard
of Health believe that at least J 10,000

lll he needed In order tu meet Hie

"All rot!" la the terso way In nhlcli
Deb goto Kiihlo characterizes the at-
tempt lo reopen llir illestloil of 11

site for, Honolulu's, federal building.
A meeting of business men opposed

to tile Mnlillkn silo waa basllly ar
ranged yesterday afternoon by A.
C Atkinson and held at 4 o'clock. - It
resulted In an announcement that It
hiiH been decided to clri'tilntn petitions
asking for 11 reopening of tho matter.

Mr- Atklnaon started theio petition
"t today. .Most of tlieui are being

circulated by paid' workers, and It Is
planned to cover every precinct In tho
city and county. Tho form of tho

Is as follows:
"Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

"Mny. 1911
"To I u Secretary of the Treasury,

Wushliiiiton, P. i'.

AMITS

On Friday. April SS, Marston Camp-
bell, Superintendent of l'uhllo Worka,
said to n II 11 lint In reporter:

"I did not wrlto a letter to tho Cen-

tral Conimltleo'
"Your question Is Impertinent. I

rrfiiKo to ho drawn Into any such
controversy. I know nothing of
such a letter."

Tho Superintendent of l'uhllo
Works then stated:

"1 would be glud to show you
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Advertises Best Advertising Service and
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demands tlmture inveici
ixlslnpr lliiniKliil rcMiurcc.i
bo.iril.

proposed
haiullcd somewhat similar
the, nM,oo

l,er;lslalurr current revemm
which carefully cimsorved

under provisions
110,000 conlrl-butlo-

atrendy been inailo

organizations havo luken
lotlnu

"The under-Igne- means
their ohjec

tloio. extension
building,

pending prooeeillugii condem-
nation initialled, Mint
ferent loealloa telected. preferably

adjacent prusent public
buildings Territory Hawaii

civic center"
certain!) major

Honolulu's business,
Ballslled Mahilkit

mistake made
building placed Atkln

morning.
don't where building

somewhere
hurry, mldent Mali-

-I, ciinileinnatlou pincccdhigs
(Continued Pago

letter, writ-
ten

morning. Advertiser
publishes following statement,
showing Campbell admitted

promised
puhllmtlon paper:

Campbell CAI.I.HD
Advertiser ollleo Saturday ovenlng

cophs corre-
spondence l'ltOMISPJI)
JIAKK I'CHI.H' through
paper today. Yesterday afternoon,
after conference ChlllliiK-wnrtl- i,

withdrew would
them expressing

them ItHMAIN

Meanwhile, head Territorial
department direction
oxpendltiire hundreds thousands

dollars piibflo money
position refusing make public

existence which
denies, then admits,

secrets.

I cnomenis inn launonoi uii vineyard iircci numn snnurcn uviuy m
filthy These are leased by Carl

f On Tal.

t
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To Iho I'nbllc:
On thy arrival at the olllce Ibis morn

ing my attention was called to nil ar- -

tlclo In tho Advertiser headed "Settled
Plans for I load Woik," III which tho
statement Is inndo "Hut contructor
holds up Nimnnil stieet, thanks to City

and further where It says
111 the article, "Hut It Is slated that
'lly Attorney Cnthcurt held that tho

Hauling of this contract wa all right,
as (be bund WIIH good

Tim troth In this matter - that
liowr w.i-- consulted or asked about
the awarding of thu contract In HI

cniico and Ai'iiuelila. Indeed, I wax in
lull that owing to their

tho contract would be awarded
in iho next lower bidder, one Duncan,
and I adilsed Hint this could be done
No info was much hiirprtscil Ulan I.
win n I learned of the award to I 'I

calico and Alamehla
fl (, l.n mitt. ,,i,:.iti' fnr inn lo

brand the sliilemenls of the Advertiser
u r.i 1...1 I ..... llr,.,l r !! nils- -

r. In thnt paper of myself
.nil my olllce, mi numerous nnd so

M

ft?
Miss List and

the went to

MIkb Ornleo Mat, of and
iho K vonlnis n 11 1 1 n mndo a

that broke lecords p,ul-or- o

It takes ft good to do
It. And thoy did It.

MlhH 1. 1st sold 10 veil I tig llulle-- 1

1 n s so fast that It looked for awlillo
as If the entlro city wanted lo Kot
hold of a II 11 o 1 1 n from tho hninU
of tho pretty girl. Selling
papers from tho Schurht car lmt car-- 1

It'll her fioni tho II 11 Hot In oltlco
to Fort and King street, alio was tho

Gives It
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"ALL ROT" SAYS MO,
MOVEMENT REOPEN MATTER

FEDERAL BUILDING SITE

IHtN

approirl.ited
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correspondein'o

correspondence

EXTRA

surroundings. premises Chinnman,
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Attorney;"

unrelia-
bility

presentations

Plucky Girl
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Oralcc Bulletin
before paper

Oklahoma,

comhliiiitlnn
yesterday afternoon.

combination

Oklahoma
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Open stream near Vineyard street.
Clothes aro washed in it.

'""B 'OnliiMi-i- l. I .mi atlsleil that
mallei an. I reisless illiegard of my
'iKht to fair pli - ba.lt of them

(Signed! .ISO. CATIU'AKT

Makes Good

;p 1 i

newsboys in front of office just
press yesterday afternoon.

center of nltcnihiti. The nowsbiiyH
crowded mound her nnd everybody
ainu ivil in see now nibl mo couiii

and pluck, togotlicr Iho
-- I.. .1.. .
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A broader and belter outlook upon
human life Is found when glancing at
the vvorld't affairs through the pages
of tho EVENING BULLETIN.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

CITY
FOREIGNERS ALL

SAFE BUT RIOT

Ii

f Assnelai.-- Press 'aU )

HONGKONG, China, May 2. Al-

though casualties have been numerous
in the rioting in Canton by the anti-- .
Manchu agitators, nn Investigation has

i failed to disclose that any foreigners
, were harmed. Nevertheless, the un

rest is so grave that there are many
fears of an attack on the foreign con-

sulates and residences.

NEW YORK OFFICIAL
INDICTED FOR PERJURY

(AssoctHlud l'rs Cable )

NEW YORK CITY, May 2. City
Chamberlain Charles H. Hyde was to-

day Indicted for perjury in connection
with testimony he gave In the investi-
gation of the wrecking of the Carnegie
Trust Company.

REBELS PLAN" ATTACK

IF PEACE DELAYED

(Associated Press sitble.)
DOUGLAS, Ariz May 2. Reports

came today from the rebel camps that
their leaders are planning a concerted
attack en tho border towns if nego-

tiations delay final peace arrange-ment- t.

FEDERALS WIPED OUT
IN FIERCE FIGHT

(AssncbKeil rres O.1M0. 1

NOGALES, Mex., May 2. It was re-

ported here today that a small body
of federal soldiers had been surround-
ed by rebels near Magdalena 'and,

to surrender, were completely
annihilated in a desperate fight.

AMERICAN LEADER

OF REBELS WOUNDED

(Aasoelnted rrems Cable.)
TECATE, Mex., May 2. Mosby, tho

American leader of the rebels, has
seriously wounded in a skirmish

near here. His accident is a serious
blow to his men, some of whom havo
scattered.

REBELS USE FIRE

TCJVIN BATTLES

(Associated Press Cable.)
PALACIO, Mex., May 2. Nino

bridges on tho Torron railroad have
been burned by the rebels, and it is
rumored that they havo aiezed arms
and ammunition at San Pedro. The
rebel forces havo been much strength-
ened of late as the result of their suc
cesses.

LERD0 HAS FALLEN

(Associated Prise Cable.)
EL PASO, Tex., May 2. Tho insur-

gents are occupying Lerdo.

SENDING FOR

Ittibber-growln- g In Hawaii has as-

sumed such Important proportions that
two plantations on SIuul will order
till" a large amount (if machinery
ft nin l.onrloii In order to place tho
nnten- foi this special machinery. D
C lilnilsny. mi rctury-treasurc- r of tlio
Hawaiian llubber fliowers' ,

will have within a short llmo
for London, where ho will see II10

Intest und most Improved methods of
r,,i.i.- - ,,, f,.,r v..,,.mm.i

company, has also been made manager

got rhl of tho papers and to wish hor. Tle two plantations that are com-R"- ?'

.?" ..... ' hlnlng to get tho machinery aro Na- -
J'or Miss typo of ymili,? ku ,! Huwullan-Amerlca- nnd they

American hiislnoss woman Hint will lmV1 ,,, co,lme,i niiinnBemcnt It.
win anywhere and lior determination ir An,iers,.n ,..n.cnr nf n,n M..i.ik,i

with fact
,l.n, ..ll.. .11,

been

, .. " ',. OTW"ll"-,.o- l Hawnllan-Amerlca- n. An attempt
"J."!1.' ,n,ro.1ru'.8lllbl0' t combining tho three Jilaul rubberTho Hul lot 11 a first edition went 'plantations has proved unsuccessful, ns

fast nnd tho second ono kept up tlioho various Interests could not decide
(Continued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 4)


